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Misreading the Providences of God.

the Book of Job we have one of the most remarkable
accounts on record of resignation to God's will in the face
of the most desolating and upsetting circumstances that could
It was not a single blow
meet a child of God in this world.
that smote the patriarch but a series, all the more trying as
they fell upon him when he was in the midst of abounding
prosperity. Bereft of all hi po session and his family snatched
from him he stand before u a one who might well call forth
our pity.
But the Book of Job was not written to awaken
pity for a sorely stricken man.
Its message is forever of
interest to the Church of God. To the careful reader, no doubt,
the figure of Job in the midst of the desolation that sweeps
around him must of necessity arrest his attention and command
But while the narrative sets before us the enhis sympathy.
durance of one who was faced with a series of calamities that
seldom befall the lot of men and a faith that seemed to burn
brighter the fiercer the tempest raged yet there is something
For in it there is presented to
more in this wonderful book.
us one of the great mysteries of the providence of God towards
His people.
The correct solution to a seemingly insoluble
problem is answered in the book and the answer is God's. . The
book opens with a brief account of the character of Job and
his great possessions; this is followed by the appearance of Satan
on the scene whom the Lord addresses as follows: "Hast thou
considered my servant J ob~"
This question at once awakens
in the mind of the Arch-Enemy his hatred to all who belong
N
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to God and he does not hesitate to say that Job is not disinterested in his integrity. But his evil surmising does not top
there.
He boldly asserts that if God, instead of blessing Hi"
servant as He has hitherto done, would "put forth His hand
and touch all that he hath . . . . he will curse thee ,
thy face."
Satan's lying charge is to be put to the test and
the Church of God in all ages is to witness a contest in whic
it looks like the suffering one is to be overcome in the tremendou"
onset. Satan receives permission to begin his attack (he could
not touch Job without that permis ion)-" Behold, all that he
hath is in thy power; only upon him elf put not forth thy
hand."
No sooner was permission given than Satan struck
with a series of blows that were intended to shake to its foundations the faith of the patriarch in his God and if possible show
to men that this faith was a weak and useles thing in the hour
of trial. As each messenger came with his doleful news to the
patriarch one cannot help picturing him as a giant oak smitten
by the storms with such vehemence that it mu t be torn up by
But the victory is not to be Satan's-faith is not
the roots.
the weak and worthless thing the Devil would make men believe
it is. This heavenly grace is shown us as it weathers the storm,
growing stronger, and as it endures the hot furnace, 'growing
brighter and brighter. When the last messenger came with hi
sad tidings Job arose and rent his mantle and shaved his head,
and fell down upon the ground and worshipped aying: "Naked
came I out of my mother's womb, and naked shall I return
thither; the Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away; ble eel
be the name of the Lord."
Job thus acknowledges that h'
present position was no worse than when he came into the
world; neither was it any worse than when he would I '"
it as far as possession of the blessings be bad enjoyed er
concerned.
But the patriarch's words are nor the confe
of the unbelieving fatalist; there is the acknowledgment •
all the gifts he had lost were given bim of God-it wa, e
Lord tbat gave. We make bold to say that failure to emp
this point in the patriarch's acknowledgment robs it of mu 01
its beautiful spirit of resignation.
In tead of fixing
on what he had lost he turns his eyes to the God from
Job thus rightly
he bad received all these blessing.
e
the point tbat all the blessings we possess in this word
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from God and should we lose any of them or all of them then
we have no good gTound to complain-at the worst when all
is gone we are liO worse thali when we came into the world.
This was Job's philosophy of life which was never yet taught
in any of the devil's colleges and the assertion of which by
the lips of the stricken patriarch must at the first stage of the
onset have been peculiarly disconcerting to Satan.
There is
something truly enobling in the utterance-it was the Lord who
gave.
God was only taking back what He had given and why
There is
should a man with such a view of God complain'
no murmur, no complaint-any secret tendency, if there was
such, was silenced and we hear Job saying: "Blessed be the
name of the Lord" and we witness a stricken saint worshipping
his God.
Satan's lie concerning Job is thus exposed and the
character of the tried one comes unscathed through the terrible
ordeal.
The attempt so far to damage the reputation of Job
has miserably failed-" in all this Job sinned not nor charged
God foolishly."
But Satan was not by any means at the end
of his resources and in some respects the succeeding onsets were
more terrible than the first.
Smitten with boils from the sole
of his foot unto his crown his wife made to him the terrible
suggestion to curse God and die.
Satan's subtlety is seen here
in the choice of the instrument he makes use of and his selection
of Job's condition labouring under sore bodily affliction as he
was. Then his friends hearing of his sad plight came to mourn
with hinl and to comfort him.
His lamentable condition moved
them deeply-" they lifted up their yoice and wept; and they
rent everyone his mantle, and sprinkled dust upon their head'
toward heaven."
So overcome were they that for seven days
and seven nights they spoke not a word to him.
We are not
to think that this grief was a sham and that its outward manifestations were artificial and hypocritical.
J ob's condition
evidently was so heart-appealing that they could not look on
unmoved.
Their silence was in keeping with the sad circumstances and it would have been to their own credit had it
l'ontinued much longer than it did and also more to Job's comfort.
When they did break the long silence they soon revealed what
were their thoughts as they viewed the pitiable condition of
their friend.
They had got hold of a certain truth in God's
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over-ruling providence, viz., that great sinning is visited by sore
punishment and this truth they were to press with remorsel -logic utterly regardless as to whether it had any bearing on
Job must have comthe particular case before them or not.
mitted some extraordinary sin ere these unheard of afflictio could have befallen him.
Against this the conscience of Job
Thi
protested with a vehemence that staggered his friends.
led them to say things about Job that had no foundation in fact
and which were the fruits of their own fertile imagination.
The tender solicitude for their suffering friend as expressed in
their early speeches was soon to give place to words of bitterne and charges unjust and cruel fell from lips that began by
blessing and ended in cursing.
It was quite true that God
does often visit great sinning with severe punishment but they
erred in concluding that all affliction is punishment for gross
transgression.
They fell into the same error as the disciples
when they asked their Lord: "Master, who did sin, this man
or his parents, that he was born blind ~" (John ix., 2).
A
man may be guilty of many things and yet be entirely innocent
of certain matters with which he is wrongfully charged.
This
RCCOunts for such expressions in the Psalms and in the speecheS
of Job that seem to indicate that the arraigned persons are taking
up a position inconsistent ,vith what they are as fallen creatures.
When Job said "My righteousness I hold fast, and will not let
it go; my heart shall not reproach me so long as I live," we
have not here the words of a man sheltering himself behind the
shield of his self-righteousness but the attitude of one rebutting
Job was no self-righteou
charges of which he was innocent.
hypocrite without any consciousness of manifold transgre ion ;
his speeches make that quite plain. A careful examination and
just appreciation of the circumstances ,vill make it quite clear
that the righteous are justified in vindicating their intrgrity when
unjust charges are brought against them.
At the ~ame time
many would be ready to say that Job had the wor-t of the
argument and that his friend left the field a ma_ter- of the
debate.
Such an estimation shows how incapable many are
in accepting a plausibly 'presenteq case which ha one fatal and
damaging defect, viz., that is quite false.
In hi particular
case the world would be ready to say that Job was speaking
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as a Iself-righteous man who had no sense of his imperfections;
such a verdict, as we have seen, would be monstrously unjust.
In the wordy ordeal with his friends Job evidently spoke unadvisedly with his lips at .least that seems to be the import of
the Lord's words to him: "Who is this that darkeneth counsel
by words without knowledge?"
This diYine challenge had a
sobering and humbling effect upon Job and accomplished in a
moment what the long speeches of his friends utterly failed to
do.
"Behold, I am vile; what shall I answer thee? I will
lay mine hand upon my mouth," and again, "wherefore I abhor
myself in dust and ashes "-such were the confessions that came
from the lips of Job when brought face to face with the Holy
One of Israel.
Job's friends are now summoned before the bar
and God's sentence must have been very disconcerting to men
who probably had in their own imagination made a case against
J ob so flawless in its logical presentation that it was simply
irrefutable. The Lord said to Eliphaz the Temanite who spoke
much: "My wrath is kindled against thee, and against thy two
friends; for ye have not spoken of me the thing that is right,
as my senoant Job hath."
That does not mean that all they
said was wrong and fal. e for no one can read these speeches .
without being impre, ed with many beautiful and scriptural
truths contained in them.
But Job's friends in their lengthy
discourses failed utterly to understand that God's purpose in
dealing with Job was entirely different to what they so persistently
argued it to be.
J ob came out of the terrible ordeal after
Satan had done his utmost, refined in the furnace of affliction,
and he who uttered the words so full of resignation-" The Lord
gave, the Lord hath taken away; blessed be the name of the
Lord "-has the Holy Spirit's record concerning him: "So the
Lord blessed the latter end of Job more than his beginning."

He, who seeth perfectly through all your evils, and knoweth
,the frame and constitution of your nature, and what is mo~t
healthful for your soul, holdeth every cup of affliction to your
head, with His own gracious hand.
Never believe that your
tender-hearted Saviour will mix that ·cup with one drachmwiElight of poison. Drink, then, with the patience of the saints,
and the God of patience bless your physic !-Samul R~ttherford.
o
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Salvation is of the Lord. *
A Sermon preached by the Rev. W. C. BURNS
on the death of Rev. ROBERT MURRAY 1vIACCHEYNE.
H Whom He did predestinate, them He also called; and whom He
ealled, them He also justmed; and whom He justmed, them he
0
glorified. " (Romans viii. 30.)

T HE design of the Go pel is to bring many sons unto gl ry

j

and in this passage we shall first of all notice that 0 ry
to which God's children are at last brought.
Now, we C' at
speak at large on thi j but we may observe that when - s
people are glorified, they will be delivered from all e
of
every kind; and, first, they will be delivered finally, po
. ly
from all sin.
Yes, when they reach glory, there will be final
and an eternal separation between theiT souls and sin!
This
is a prominent part of the glory to which they are rais : and
those of you who know anything of sin will understarrd what
it is to be delivered from it-to be freed from its very pre ence
--to have its last remains taken away from the soul. and the
soul left in the state in which Adam was created, or rather in
a higher tate--a state of perfection, including in it _ e graces
The - ul of the
which unfallen Adam was a stranger to.
glorified saint will be possessed of all those excel~ • ies which
belong to the human nature of Christ. It will be re::ldered holy
as God is holy, and pure as He is pure. The min which used
to be dark will now be full of the light of G . own Spirit.
The conscience will be perfectly free from all d dness.
The
heart will be en ircly purified, and will be centred on God
Himself.
It will be fixed on God's cxcellen . -on God a i
portion.
The will too, shall then be entirely f' nformed to he
will of J ehovah; and thus the soul will be in all respects conformed to the image of God's dear Son.
T
body, also, nn
be delivered from all evil.
The body 0 a child of
subject to di ea c and death in this worI . like the bodi of
others; but when he glory of God's childr i- completed • -he
last day, it shall be raised up in glory, fa, ioned like to C '''t'
II

* The above sermon was preached at St. Peter '., Dundee, on ",abbath
evening, 2nd April, 1843.
Many of our readers will l'
that
it was while Mr. W. C. Burns was su . ying the pulp' of his
signally bl "
Mr.
beloved friend, :llr. MacCheyne, that God
Burns' labours.
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glorious body, and shall shine in union with the soul as Christ's
body did on the Mount of Tran figuration, or as it now shines
in glory at the right hand of the Majesty on high.
This, then,
is one part of the glory to be revealed in the saints.
Another and a still higher part of it is, that they shall see
Christ as He is.
All glory centres in Emmanuel, as the only
begotten of the Father, and the brightness of His glory-the
Mediator of the. T ew Covenant-the Lamb of God who taketh
away the sin of the world-the Lion of the tribe of J udah,
who triumphs oyer all His enemies, and is exalted above all as
the Head of His body the Church.
This glory of Christ it is
the present bliss of God's children to contemplate by faith, and
as in a glass darkly; but when they reach the heights of heaYen,
they shall see Him face to face, and hall be to all eternity
filled \vith the ineffable view of His glory, and more and more
changed into the same image from glory to glory.
The saints, when glorified, shall hare also in Christ's triumph,
and reign with Him on His Throne.
If we suffer with Him
we shall reign with Him.
"To him that overcometh I will
give," He say, "to it with me on my Throne, even as I also
overcame, and am . et down with my Father on His Throne."
The saints receive a kingdom-a kingdom that cannot be moved.
The redeemed are kings to reign as well as priests to serve, and
they shall reign with Christ for ever and ever; and the Lamb
which is in the midst of the Throne shall feed them, and shall
lead them to living fountains of water, and God shall wipe away
all tears from their eyes.
Now, dear friends, will you notice
this little word "He."
"'Whom He justified, them He also
glorified."
The glory conferred on the saints is the gift of God
through Jesus CIrri t our Lord; and in as far as that glory belongs to the character of His people, and cOllsists in their conformity to the image of Emmanuel, it is God's work and God's
work alone. It is He that begills the work of grace, and it is
He that perfects it.
He carries it on mightily and wondrously
from step to step, until at last the finishing touch is given to it,
and it iil set apart as glorious and matchless, to be admired for
ever.
Ah! how wondrous must be the work of God in the soul
of a believer at hi departuTe, when the old man is utterly
destroyed, and the soul is left completely and for ever free from
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the last remains of sin!
This is the doing of the Lord.
"Whom He justified, them He also glorified."
Now there are two great changes noticed here which must
precede this glorifying.
The one is justification, the other the
divine calling. And, first, of Justification. 'Ye are here assured
that God glorifies none but those whom He has preYiously
justified.
Now there are two things implied in justification.
The one is that the sinner is made righteous, the other that he
is declared to be righteous.
:JIany haye got the idea that ju tification is declaring a sinner to be righteou , and treating him as
righteou , though he is not really so.
But this is not the case.
When God justifies, He makes the sinner righteous, and then
declares him to be righteous-declares him to be what he really
is.
But how then is the sinner made righteous'!
On what
ground is it that he is righteous, and is declared to be so, Not
assuredly on the ground of anything in him, or that he has done
or can do.
No!
The law demand perfection, and it will regard nothing else than that perfection which meets its demand.
Such perfection can be found nowhere in the world as belonging
properly and personally to any man; for all have sinned and.
come short of the glory of God; and yet God justifies men, yea
He justifies the ungodly!
But how~ It i by their union to
Emmanuel, the Mediator of the New COYenant, the 1\Iagnifier
of the Law, the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world,
who hath finished transgression and made an end of sin, and
brought in an everlasting righteousness, which is unto all and
upon all them that believe.
'Ihis righteousness is the groundthe only, the all-sufficient, the everlasting ground-of a siuner's
justification; and when the sinner is vitally united to Emmanuel,
whose work this is, he becomes in the eye of the Law and of
the Judge not only righteous, but" the righteou"ne-' of God!'
and being thus righteous, he is declared by God to be so.
Kor
let us wonder at this; for the union of believer- to Emmanuel
i. so intimate, that we are said to be member" of His body, of His
fie h, and of His bones.
Nay it i even compared to the es ential and eternal union of the three divine perons in the one undivided glorious Godhead!
Now mark again the word "He.'"
"He justified."
It is God's "'ork to justify.
God alone is
judge, and therefore God alone can justify.
But when Goel
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justifieth, who is he that condemneth ~
It is God who, in the
person of the Son, has wrought out and perfected that righteousness which is the ground of justification; it is God who, in the
person of the Holy Spirit, reveals this righteousness to the sinner's conscience, and leads him to embrace it as his only hope;
and it is God the Father who, acting in the character of Judg>e,
and sustaining the glory of the Godhead as injmed by the
sinner-it is He who imputes this righteousness to the soul,
constitutes the sinner "the righteousness of God in Christ,"
and declares this wondrous sentence both now within the concience, and openly to all at the day of final judgment.
And
marl;:, again, the connection between the two-justification and
future glory.
It is intimate, it is inseparable.
"Whom He
justified, them He also glorified."
None can enter heaven that
are not justified.
This is contrary to God's very nature; but it
is equally sme that none who are justified can fail to reach the
glory to be revealed. The work of Jesus redeems from iniquity:
it redeems unto God; and none for whom His blood has been
shed, and to whom it is divinely applied, can possibly come short
of the inheritance provided for them.
If there be a soul now
present that is justified-mark, that is justified-not merely
that thinks itself to be so-that soul will be glorified.
Let
ea~,th and hell combine their power, they cannot keep that soul
out of heaven.
And then, dear friends, there is to be noticed the other change
which is here mentioned as preceding an entrance into glory.
This is the " calling" of the sinner.
You will mark that this
H calling" is not that which
Jesus speaks of when He says,
"many are called, but few are chosen."
That refers to the
outward invitation which is given to all to whom the Gospel
.comes; but this is that calling which is described as "high,"
"heavenly," and "holy," by which the soul is turned from
darkness unto light, and from the power of Satan unto God.
"-ithout this mighty call of God, Ch~'ist would continue despised,
the sinner's heart '"ould remain unchanged, and Satan would
retain his dominion.
But God puts forth his mighty power.
" As the Father raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth them, even
so the Son quickeneth whom He will."
In the days of His
'flesh, Jesus called whom He would, and they followed Him.
The dead in trespasses and sins heard the voice of the Son of
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God and lived; and so it is now. He calls the sinner with thai
power which said, "Let there be light, and there was light."
His call casts out the devil from the heart, so that he can hold
it no longer; it breaks the dominion of sin in the soul, slays
the enmity of the heart to God, unites the soul to the person
of Christ, raises it up with Him from the grave of trespasses
and sins, creates within it a holy nature, begets it again unto
God to be a kind of first fruits of His ill'eatures, and implants
in it all those gracious principles which make it like to God,
and render it meet to be a partaker of the inheritance of the
saints in light.
This is indeed an high and holy calling, and
it is a calling inseparably linked to justification. "Whom He
called, them He also justified." IVe are not indeed to imagine
that the work of God quickening the soul is in any way or in
any degree the foundation of the sinner' acceptance-that is
Christ's work alone; but it i by this calling that he i united
vitally and eternally to Emmanuel a Hi riO'hteoU5nes~. And
not less connected is it with future glory than \\ith jutification.
That life which God implants in the quickened soul is eYerlasting
life. It cannot die, because Christ i its principle, and the Holy.
Spirit dwelling in the soul creates and supports it.
And this
mighty change is to be ascribed to J ehovah alone. It is not the
work of the sinner.
All that he does is to hate and fight with
God until God changes his will by an exertion of omnipotence.
It is not the work of ministers, nor of any outward ordinance.
These are, indeed, employed as channels, but the power is
J ehovah's; and the very reason why He calls Hi cho en through
such means is to show that the work is wholly Hi own.
The
treasure is in, earthen vessels that the excellency of the power
may be of God, and not of u .
Neither is he that planteth
anything, neither he that watereth, but God that giveth the
increase.
Tatural impre sions are, indeed, made by particular
instruments and particular ordinance ; but all these come short
of that life which i spiritual, upmllatural, and divine.
Outward means may embalm the dead but cannot give them life.
If any man be in Christ, he is a new creature. 1'hat which, is
born of the Spirit is pirit; and J ehovah is the only author
of the new creation, as of the old.
We may suppose, indeed,
that because we have rendered this change necessary, we can
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ourselves effect it.
But how vast is the difference between
the power to do evil and tho power to do good. A little child
can easily take away the life of an insect or a worm; but all
the creatures of God cannot givo back that life when it is gone.
Sin has accomplished a ruin which none but Jehovah can repair;
the repairing of which in my soul is the greatest wonder of
God's wisdom and power, as well as of His grace and love.
Jehovah justifies the ungodly.
Jehovah calls the dead.
J ehovah glorifies the children of wrath. He calls, He justifiesr
and then He glo;rifies; and whom He calls, them He also justifies;
The work is His.
whom He justifies, them He also glorifies.
from its beginning to its close; and where He begins, He will
carry it on to the day of Jesus Christ.
And now we must retreat a step farther back, that we may
reach the cause and fountain of that salvation, whose progress.
and perfection we have been endeavouring to trace. Whom He·
did predestinate, them He also called, &c.
God worketh all
things according to the counsel of His own will, and especially
that salvation which is the greatest work accomplished in the
history of time.
The Mediator was set up from everlasting,
and appointed to His glorious work before the foundation of the'
world.
The covenant of redemption in behalf of the Church
was made, and help was laid on One mighty to save, even from
eternity.
Yea, all the means through which men are brought
into union with Christ, as well as the Spirit's own agency by
which this is brought to pass, with the glory to which at last.
the Church is raised-all these were ordained from eternity, and
are accomplished in the times appointed of the Father.
Here,
however, in the words before us, we are specially taught that the
particular persons who are called and justified, and at last
glorified, were chosen to be so from eternity.
"Whom," it is.
said, "whom He did predestinate, them He also called."
And'
this is a truth evidently taught in many places, and one that i .
God will have
implied in every other part of the Gospel.
J acob He freely loves,
mercy on whom He will have mercy.
and Esau He justly hates. And who that knows what salvation
is, can doubt that electing love lies at the foundatioIi of it~
particular, personal election ~
Does God call one rather than
another, because He finds that soul better disposed than the
other~
No, surely.
The carnal mind is emnity against Him,
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and every elect soul hates and fights against God until the will
is changed by an act of almighty grace.
It is not of works,
but of Him that calleth. Who maketh thee to differ, 0 believer?
True it is, you obeyed the call which others resisted; but why
did you obey it ~
The Lord made you willing in a day of His
power. And had you not been called in another way than those
around you, you would, like them, have been lying at this moment
loathsome and condemned in the grave of your trespasses. You
came to Christ because the Father drew you.
He drew you in
the time appointed, because you were one of those who from
eternity were given to Jesus; and all that the Father hath given
Him shall come to Him.
Him also that cometh unto Him, He
will in nowise cast out!
There is no effectual calling but that
which is the act of God's creating will; there is no justification
without that heavenly calling which unites to Emmanuel; and
there is no future glory, except for those who are call d and
justified.
All is thus to be traced back to that infinite lo,e
which alone has provided salvation, and which fixes upon those
who are to partake of this salvation, not for their ~ake~, but
for the glory of J ehovah, as the God of love.
Nor can those
who are chosen in Christ before the foundation of the rorld.
fail to reach that glory which is provided for them.
Whate\'er
enemies may oppose their entering into heaven-wha e'\"Cr
obstacles may stand between them and the glory of God-they
cannot but reach it. The purpose of God, accordinO' to election,
shall stand.
Whom He did predestinate, them He a1. 0 called;
and whom He called, them He also jU::itified; and whom He
justified, them He also glorified.
What shall we then ay to
these things ~
If God be for us, who can be again::;t us ~
He that spared not His own Son, but delivered Him up for us
all, how shall He not with Him aho freely giYe u. all things?
Let us now mention a few general infe~'ence" f:'cm thi great
subject. 1. How gl'cat God's salvation is !-This ,'alYation takes
its rise from the infinite ocean of the Father' love and compassion-it is purchased at the hands 01 Di\ille justice, by the
manifestation of God in our nature, and Hi" bearing Hi people's
sins in His own body on the tree-it is applied by the agElncy
of the Divine Spirit, and it will fill the eternal heavens with
the hallelujahs of a great multitude wl.om no man can number.
The scheme of this salYation is the centre of J eho\'a11's eternal
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counsels-its accomplishment is the great event of time--and
its completion will be admired and celebrated throughout eternity.
Like God Himself, this salvation is high as heaven, what can
we do~ deeper than hell, what can we know~ the measure thereof
is longer than the earth, it is broader than the sea.
Oh! thou
heir of glory, thou child of God, how little have you known
of this salvation!
How little have ministers said of it!
·When we enter heaven, it will seem as if we had never heard
of it before.
How shall ye escape who despise it-who neglect
it ~
It has been all freely offered to you by J ehovah times
without number, and yet you have preferred the world, or self,
or sin, before it.
Oh! what your loss will be!
How awful
and how just your condemnation!
Awake, thou that sleepest,
and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee light.

2. Salvation is of Grace.-Grace reigns in its eternl11 plan, in
its purchase by the blood of Emmanuel, in our effectual calling,
in our final glory. It is all free--free-electing love, free calling,
free justification, and free glory!
All is the gift of God! and
thus it suits the case of the lost, who have nothing to commend
them to God's love but that they are enemies-nothing that can
inyite the Spirit but that they are dead-nothing to recommend
them to pardon but that they are unrighteous-nothing to give
them a title to glory but that they deserve eternal death. It is
suited for you, oh! lost sinner, and it is all freely offered to you.
You cannot, indeed, know that you are one of God's elect, but
none ever knew this till they came to Jesus.
Begin with the
freeness of grace, and then consider the sovereignty of it;
take the doctrine of the 3rd chapter of the Romans, and when
you have been condemned to die, and have received Christ as
your righteousness, you will then turn to this chapter, and rejoice to trace all up to God's eternal electing love, and to say,
"I love Him, because He first loved me."
3. Salvation is infallibly secul'ed to all the seed.-Were it left
to the free will of fallen man to determine whether Jesus should
reign or not, his whole work would be in vain, because all would
reject Him.
God has, however, provided against the possibility
of this by giving to His Son a chosen people as the fruit of the
trayail of His soul; and He hath engaged His truth and faithfulness in covenant to His Son, that these shall be gathered unto
p
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Him in due time.
Were none elected, none would be saved.
The people of God would perish like the world, and J e us would
lose His glory.
Let this doctrine humble sinners, but not discourage them.
We must attend to the free offers of salvation
first; and be assured that him that cometh, Jesus will in nowise
cast out. His sovereignty does not limit His love, but hews its
greatness.
True, He might have saved all, but He doe not, and
for acting thus He has wise and holy reasons.
He will show·
His wrath as well as make known His mercy. He will manifest
His justice in condemning a well as His grace in saving. But
remember that all evil is of the creature, all good of the reator.
It is on account of sin, and that alone, that sinner' are condemned; and the only reason why all who hear the Gospel are
not saved is this, that they will not come to Jesus, but madly
reject Him, through enmity, pride, and love of sin.
4. The glory of Salvation belongs to God alone.-It is all of
God, and therefore all the glory is His.
The love which
originated it is His-the righteousness which purcha ed it is His
-the grace which make' it oUI i His-the glory to which it
leads is Hi - and, therefore, all the glory belongs to Him.
Learn, child of God, to trace all you are by grace, and all you.
hope to be in glory, back to J ehovah.
If He hath called you,
give Him the glory-give it to no means-to no instrumentto no effort of your own.
It ha come to you through human
channels, but it has come from J ehovah-it is a fruit of His
free, fathomless, eternal love and compassion.
Learn this in
your own case, and in the case of others.
You have lived in
a wondrous time, and in a favoured spot.
It is exactly four
years ago this day since I first met you in this place. and what
wonders have been taking place since that time.
~fany parts
Qf Scotland have been visited of the Holy Spirit in a way
unparalleled among ns for at least a hundred year", and this
place ha not been passed over.
How many ministers have
preached among you since that time! how many sermons you
have heard! with what fulness and power from on high the
terrors of the Lord and the unsearchable riches of Christ have
been set forth!
Who has done all thi ? who has made this
place to differ from others that have not been rained upon ~
Many among you have been impressed, who, alas! have trampled
under foot the Son of God, and have done despite to the Spirit
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Qf Grace; and to such, if they repent not, there remaineth
nothing but a certain fearful looking for of judgment and fiery
indignation, which shall devour God's adversaries!
But some
among you have been saved-some of the young-some of the
middle aged-some of the old-a few of the rich-and more
Qf the poor.
Not a few have been called and justified, and
some are even glorified!
Now, to whom does the praise of all
this belong ~
Does it belong to you, 0 follower of J esus ~
Does it belong to those who have preached among you
Ab,
no !
Salvation is of the Lord.
Let no flesh glory in His
presence; but he that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.
The
Father sent the Saviour of His free love, and He draws the
sinner to Him of the same love.
The Saviour is sent, the sinner
i drawn, and thu they meet and are united-the sinner is
saved, the Saviour is glorified.
And this great truth you ought specially to apply to your
present circumstance , as bereaved of a faithful and beloved pastor,
who three week ago stood in this place in full health, but is
now stretched in the newly-closed grave beside us!
In a case
'like his you have all need-yea, the people of God have need
-to beware of glorying in men, and to ee that, while you
Tecognise the excellencies of hi. character, you judge by the
standard of the sanctuary; seeing that the things which are
highly esteemed among men are an abomination in the sight of
God.
You must separate between what was of the flesh and
-what was of the Spirit in him; leave the shame of the one to the
creature, and give the glory of the other to J ehovah, rememberjng what is said of Paul-" They glorified God in me."
You
must not glory in the man, but glorify God in him.
To do the
one is idolatry, the mo-t heinous of all sins, and the one which
God will most awfully avenge.
To do the other is to give to
God that revenue which is His alone.
Keep these things in
remembrance while I bring to your recollection one or two of
those genuine excellencies which have struck myself as evidencing
the grace of God in your lamented pastor.

(1). He was eminently endowed with natural gifts.-The e,
indeed, had he remained under sin, might never have remarkably
distingni hed him in a world where not many of the wise are
.(lalled, and where the finest powers of intellect and genius are
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seen to be so often devoted to the service of Satan; but,
when sanctified by grace, they contributed to render him what
he was, and what I cannot describe--onc of the most amiable,
accomplished, and attractive among the children of God, or
among the ministers of Christ.
But I shall rather dwell on
what he was through gmce.
:J-lany have admired his amiable
and engaging character who could see no beauty in that which
above all distinguished him, and will distingui h him to all
eternity.
I do not know-it is remarkable I never asked from
him-the early history of God's work in his oul, but it was
easy to observe, and this I was struck with when I fir t aw him
and heard him speak, in a mis ionary meeting at Gla'gow, five
years ago, that Chri t lived in him.
This is the hidden and
mysteriou fountain of all graces in God's children.
Christ is
their life.. He liveth in them. From this resulted that evident
and constant nearness to Christ which marked hi character and
shone in his ministry.
Christ and His salvation and His love
were not with him as with many good theologian,. and wellinformed professors-a collection of doctrines or mere principles
-but he realised the presence and rejoiced in the love of a living
Ernmanuel, dwelling in him as his life.
Thi' appeared in him
at all times-in private, in the family, in the pulpit, and in his
labours from house to house. No one could be with him without
feeling that he rejoiced in the presence of a livinO' a,iour; and
when he spoke to sinners they could not but feel that he
commended them not merely to dead principle or an abstract
salvation, but to Him who i the Alpha and the Omega, the
beginning and the ending, the first and the last, who was dead
and is alive for evermore, and hath the key' of hell and of
death.
Fl'om Christ as his life he wa constantly drawing, as
he fed on His Word with great delight, and as he waited on
Him from hour to hour and from day to day, at His footstool
and in His work.
As Christ ,ms his life and lived in hinl 0 he lived not to
himself but to Him who died for him.
What could you find
him engaged in that did not directly concern the work and glory
of Emmanuel.
It seemed to him a his meat and his drink to
labour for Him-vindicating His honour and commending Him to
a perishing world.
And in all thi he truly seemed, through
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grace, to seek Christ's glory as his end.
Alas! we may do
much in connection with Chri t and His cause, and yet please
and exalt self in the whole.
"Ye did it not to me," is a word
which will reach many who dream not of it, and consign them
to a portion among the enemies of God, when they hoped to be
among His friends.
\Ve cannot judge the heart; but our dear
departed brother seemed peculiarly to have triumphed over that
sin which holds so many captive. He rejoiced unfeignedly, and
almost equally, in the work of God, as being His alone, whether
he or another were the instrument employed in it.
I had
myself a peculiar opportunity of marking this which I would
now allude to for God's honour.
You know that it pleased
God, during hi absence in 1839, to visit this people with His
salvation in a remarkable manner; and doubtless my heart and
the hearts of many of you were knit together at such a time in
a peculiar degree.
Coming back in such eiJ:cumstances to a
people among whom he had been blessed, and whose affections
had gathered round hOO, there was much that met him to excite,
and that in the case of one less sanctified would have excited,
snspicion and jealou y.
And yet, though others might be
jealous or suspiciou who were less exposed to the temptation,
I never on one occasion, even in a look, could say that I discovered such a thing.
The OOperfection and sins which
attached to much that was done at that tOOe, were noticed
indeed by others, and by many magnified beyond the truth; but
from the first he rejoiced in all that was of God, and gave
Him the glory, seeming to leave it to others who had more
delight in it, to seek for causes of offence. And indeed, from that
day till the last when I parted from him, he acted towards me
with an opennes and tenderness which rendered his friendship
the most endearing that ever I enjoyed, or can almost hope to be a
second time favoured with.
I record this to the glory of God,
because it was one of the greatest trials of his character in
public life, and one in ,Yhich he seemed to be more than conqueror through HOO that loyed him.
(2). In his ministry, from the yery first the sum and centre
of his tenching wns Jesus Christ and Him crucified.
All that
he taught either spoke of Him directly, or wns taught in connection with Him. He taught the law 01 God to lead to Jesus
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and shew the glory of His work.. He dwelt on His glory,
personal and mediatorial, His grace, His love, His fulness, His
suitableness to the case of every sinner, and His willingness to
save.
And when he opened up the duties of the children of
God, Christ was their example, and Christ their strength, and
Christ's glory their end.
He spoke of Jesus with the solemnity
and savour of one who knew and adored Him, and with the
fulness of an overflowing heart.
In this he was a follower
of Paul, and of all faithful and successful minister of Christ.
And, as you know, there was no view of Christ which he more
'dwelt upon than that which is strangest and most opposed to
the carnal man, but dearest of all to the true Christian-His
obedience and His blood as the surety of God's Church.
He
found Christ's glory in every part of the Bible-in every book,
in every page; and from this enlarged acquaintance with the
discoveries of Him, of which His W orcl is full, his exhibitions
of Him had a sweet freshness and variety, and were brought
before you as newly plucked flowers, fragrant with the dew of
God's grace.
In preaching of Christ, his dependence rested
solely on the power of the Spirit. He kne\v from the beginning
that men were dead-literally dead-in sins, and that no means'
could quicken them without the agency of the Holy Ghost.
And I think that his impres ions of this grand truth became
deeper as he advanced in acquaintance with his own heart and
with the hearts of others. He, therefore, rejoiced in the Gospel
as the ministration of the Spirit, and pleaded incessantly for
the promise of the Father.
These two truths-justification by
the righteousness of Emmanuel, and regeneration by the agency
of the Holy Spirit-are, indeed, the very poles of the whole
system of revelation; and they were certainly the truths to which
all his doctrine pointed, and in which his life a well as his
ministry was centred; and thus we may explain his success.
Nothing will make up in the ministry of the Gospel, or in the
life of an individual soul, for the want of the righteousness of
Christ as the foundation of our acceptance.
Along with this
saving religion lives or dies.
Nor will this be retained as a
living doctrine, and produce living results, unless equally with
it we hold fast the truth that man is dead in sin, and must be
created anew by the Holy Ghost, partaking of the power of
Christ's resurrection, as well as the fellowship of His sufferings.
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Oh! if these grand foundations of our faith and hope were
more fully declared and acted on, saints would be fed, sinners
would be gathered, and God would be glorified.
In this, as in
other things, our departed brother was an example to many,
although, let it be remembered, that he is not our standard.
He had much to learn, doubtless, in regard to these things, and
wc are only to follow him as he followed Ch:Fi t.
(3). Which of you can forget the graces which he displayed
in his ministry and in his life ~
To take an instance, he was
eminently faithful.
In public, he kept back nothing that he
knew to be profitable.
He feared not to tell the truth, whomsoever it might reach; and his faithfulness was not that which
takes refuge in the pulpit, and is overborne by fear or flattery
out of it.
If there was a difference, he was more faithful to
individuals than he was to congregations; and whether in his
letters, as some of us know, or in conversation, he would not
suffer sin upon another, but was jealous over all with a godly
jealousy, seeking to profit rather than to please, and yet to
please while he profited, by uniting the most winning openness
and tenderness with his fidelity.
He was gentle naturally, and
yet, as many of yon blOW, he wa bold a a lion when the good
of souls and the glory of the Lord were at stake.
Remember,
for instance, the noble part he acted in connection with that
fearful sin of Sabbath-breaking in which the Edinburgh and
Glasgow Railway Company persist, in defiance of Jehovah, and
w1der the dark shadow of His coming judgments! I remember
al 0, on one occasion, having followed him when he went inan unwelcome visitor I-upon a company of yotmg people as
they danced in a place not far from this, and I can never forget
the awful solemnity with which he warned and entreated them
to flee from the wTath to come.
Oh! how many of you, how
many around you, have a testimony to his faithfulness within
you this day, and shall know the awful power of such testimony,
when unheeded, in that day when you meet God's servant at the
great white throne!
Surely, sinneTs, backslider3! ye have been
warned. Ye are witnesses that God's servant is free from your
blood-ye are witnesses against yourselves, if ye repent not and
believe the Gospel!
These are but single examples from among the multitude
which his life furnished. and which the memories of many of
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you can supply, of the earnestness, fidelity, and zeal, with which
he laboured, both among you and in places around, in season
and out of season, to bring souls to Jesus, and to guide, direct,
and edify those who sought the way to Zion.
Were I to
mention all the features of his character, I would need to
enumerate almost everyone which should belong to a minister
of Jesus Christ.
I shall only, therefore, notice further, that he
was a man of prayer-an Enoch, who walked with God, pleading
not at set times on!y, but from hour to hour, for nearer conformity to the image of Jesus, and a saving blessing on his
flock and on the world at large.
In no respect is our loss
greater than in this, that he i no longer allowed to enter the
holiest by the blood of J e us a an intercessor for sinners and
for the Church of God.
He came forth from his closet on
many occasions with much of J ehovah's presence in his soul,
and in his countenance.
Now he has exchanged the throne of
grace for the throne of glory.
He has ceased to pray, and
has, we doubt not, joined the eternal hallelujah of the redeemed,
crying, Worthy is the Lamb who was slain!
Salvation unto
Him that sitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb for ever
and ever!
Those who knew not your beloved pastor may suppose that
I have spoken in a manner stronger than was warranted of his
graces and labours; but those who knew him will feel that it is
not easy to declare all that the Lord had made him; and now,
'when we look around the Church of our fathers, in thi the day
when he is placed in the van of the Lord's army-the post at
once of honour and of danger-we cannot ea ily fix the eye on
anyone who i in all re pects like him, or will fill his place.
Our 10 i great indeed; but we must remember that the Lord's
grace wa great in giying us so much to loe.
And though he
is gone, and gone from u at a time when he eemed peculiarly
needed, it becomes u to be dumb with ilence, not opening the
mouth, because the Lord hath done it.
)fay his death awaken
those for whom hi life wa' pent in Yain.
~Iay the people
of God among you, haying seen him bearing the cross, and at
last receiving the crown, follow in hi foot teps, until you ~ee
him again in glory!
.And may we who are left behind him
in the battle-field be faithful unto death, and, like him, receive
the crown of life!
To God be the glory. Amen.
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The Wolf of the Forest. *
By a Brazilian Pastor.

IN the state of Minas I

became acquainted with one of the
most feared gunmen of the region.
Obliged to defend his
father's home from highwaymen, this man became an outlaw
and, as row followed row, he got to be the most feared man
jn that region.
His appearance at any place was cause for
apprehension and horror; he was charged with many crimes,
and was called "The Wolf of the Forest."
While engaged
in one adventure of his uncertain and hazardous life, he passed
-through the district where I lived, and I invited him to come to
my house, which he did.
He placed his Winchester (rifle)
.against the wall, and, while waiting for the customary cup of
coffee, he wjth bitterness related to me the episodes of his vagrant,
uncertain and restless life, always pursued by the police and by
his rank enemies.
As a token of his visit I gave him a New
"Testament, and also a Pi7gTim's P1'og1'ess.
After a year, more or less, I was surprised by another visit
from that "Wolf of the Forest."
He was not carrying his.
·Winchester this time, nor his pistol nor his knife.
He told me
be had been converted, and he came to deliver himself to the
authorities and to be judged by them.
His stay in my home
was short, and soon I saw him disappear round the corner on
bis way to the police station.
Before we parted, however, he
made me promise to wait for him on the clay of his trial at the
meeting of Barra do Manhaussu for, he said, if he should be
absolved, on this same day he would make public profession of
his faith, as was his ardent desire to do. But, in case he should
not be pardoned, it was his intention then, during his long years
of imprisonment, to oceupy his time in the evangelization of the
criminals.
On the day of the trial I went to wait for the result, as agreed
upon, about a mile and a half from the city.
To me it seemed

* The above e:l>:tract is taken from a recently published book" Through Brazilian Jungle Lands 'With the Book," by F. C. Gmss.
The thousands of Indians still unvisited by any missionary agencies
.is a loud call to the Christian Church,
The stOl'y of the conversion
of this desperado is an illustration of what God's Word can do
when it is blC'<sed by His Holy Spirit.-Editor,
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impossible that he should be absolved; he had committed so many
crimes, and was so feared, that only an act of Providence could
save him.
,Ve spent the time, while waiting, in prayer.
The
hours dragged on.
The night advanced.
Near ten o'clock we
heard steps approaching.
Then a nervous knock. We opened
the door.
It was he.
The court had found extenuating circumstances for hi crimes and, taking into consideration that.
the criminal had delivered himself up voluntarily, and his good
deportment during the long months of waiting for the trial,
resolved to pardon him.
Free .from prison, his great wish wa to profess his faith.
He was examined; he knew the truth of redemption, and gave
proof of being sincerely repentant; and I decided to receive him,
and baptize him. When he departed I accompanied him through
the yard, and as I bade him goodbye, I felt the fragrance of
the near-by forest enveloped us both.
I in ist it is impossible
to e timate the value of the service rendered to Brazil by the
Bible Societies, which stand forth sublime and invincible through
the regeneration of her SOIlS.

"L ORD,

Richard Cameron. *

spare the green and take the ripe."
With these
words on his lips, Richard Cameron led his small force of
Covenanters into battle on a July day three hundred and fifty
years ago this week.
A month earlier, on the firt anniversary
of Bothwell Bridge, he had issued, at Sanquhar, the famou
Declaration disowning "Charles Stuart, that has been reigning
(or rather tyralmising, as we may say) on the Throne of
Britain these years bygone."
Charles had forfeited the Crown
of Scotland "by his perjury and breach of covenant both to
God and his Kirk," and Cameron, with some twenty followers,
solemnly declared "war with such a tyrant and usurper

* The above appeared as one of the leading articles in the " Glasgow
Herald" (22nd July) and is reprinted by the kind permission of
the editor, Sir Robert Bruce.
We have plea ure in presenting it
to our readers as coming from one of the most important organs of
the provincial press and as showing a sympathy with the Covenanters
not too common even in Scottish secular journals.-Editor.
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--------------- ---- -----and against all such as have strengthened him, sided with, or
auywise acknowledged him in his tyTanny."
The King had
been a perjured man for some twenty years, for it was in 1660
that he repudiated the subscription to two Covenants which had
been extorted from him as a condition of recognition as King
of Scots in 1650.
Posterity is inclined to regard the royal
tyranny and misgovernment as graver crimes than the royal
perjury, but Cameron and his disciples were convinced that the
tyTanny followed logically from the perjUTy, and they placed
it in the forefront of the monarch's offences.
The little band at Sanquhar and the small body of troops
that gathered to the standard of the Covenant believed that, after
so many years of suffering, the Day of the Lord was at hand,
find that the weak things of this world were about to ba chosen
to confound the strong.
At Ayrsmoss, or Aird's Moss, this
confidence was put to the test, and Providence seemed to be
on the side of the big battalions.
The Covenanters were hopelessly defeated; Richard Cameron was among "the ripe" who
fell, and others of the leaders were reserved for a more cruel
death.
Cameron was not much over thirty, but hunted Illen
grow old early, and all who followed him into battle looked upon
him as ripe for the 1I1aster's Kingdom.
His prayer had been
granted, and he was preserved from the evils that were to come
in the next eight years.
Yet his sacrifice was not in vain.
It is likely enough that
he, like those who bore his name, would have disapproved of
the conditions under which the Revolution brought victory to
the Presbyterian cause, but he had his share in that victory. Hi
biographer, the late Principal Herkless, remarked about him
that he died, if he did not always live, for ciyil and religious
liberty, and his name is rightly honoured as that of a martyr.
Fate has conferred upon him two other distinctions, one, at all
events, of which he would have disowned.
The title of
" Cameronians" as applied to a body of Christian people would
have seemed to him to be an undue elevation of the" creatUTe."
The. servant's name should not be given to the Master's followers.
This was the feeling of those who maintained his testimony, but
the reverence paid to his memory was so great that, in spite
of themselves they had to accept the de ignation.
The other
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::.ignificance of the term Cameronians is not open to the same
objection.
From the followers of Richard Cameron, in the
summer of 1689, the Earl of Angus and Colonel Cleland formed
a company of soldiers. It developed into the famous regiment
which has borne for nearly two centuries and a half the name
of the minister of the Gospel who fell at Ayrsmoss, and has
fought many a ~tubborn fight for freedom.

My Friend.*
I.
How often I'd longed for a trustworthy friend
On whom at all seasons my heart might depend
Both my joy and my sorrow to share;
But I met with so much disappointment and pain
That I feared all my seeking might prove to be vain
So I nearly gave up in despair.

11.
I was friendless and sad, my heart burdened with grief,
.dnd I knew not to whom I could look for relief
\\hen I heard a voice gentle and calmOh. come unto me, lay thy head on my brea t
_ d I will refresh thee, in me find thy rest
I II ever protect thee from hann.
Ill.
I

'1 _oothe thee in sorrow, will comfort in pain,

-er
re u:
. 1 hei:!h
. 1 guide
_ .,d will 53

* The

shalt seek my assistance in vain;
not my offer of love.
en thy joy, I will lessen thy woes,
hee in life in the path thou should'st go
ely convey thee above.

a~ .1' beau'
poem was composed by Miss Mary Mackintosh,
Milio!. Gairloch, W 0 pa sed away some years ago.
She lived a.
beau .
Christian ~fe. adorning the doctrine of God her Saviour.
When s!le learned the nature of the deadly trouble ,vith which she
was stri..ken she said 0 a friend: " I thought my reason would
give way but in the mid of my fears and dark forebodings I was
calmed . h these ,,"ord::: ' I have loved thee with an everlasting
love and with loving kindnes have I drawn thee.' "-Editor.
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IV.
I listened with pleasure, so sweet was the voice,
So soothing the tone I could not but rejoice
For I felt that His sayings were true.
And now I well know that He used no deceit
For I'm sure that the hours I have spent at His feet
Are the happiest ever I knew.
V.
He stilleth my passions, He calmeth my fears,
He changeth the aspect of death as it near:l
And bids me confide in His love.
He whispers His infinite power to save,
To snatch me at last from the realms of the grave,
To dwell in His presence above.

VI.
In what words can I speak of the worth of my Friend,
Having loved me once, He will love to the end,
Though loft times forgetful may be.
Every cause of estrangement I'd humbly defy,
So deep and so long, so broad and so high
Is the love that He beareth to me.
VII.
And how can I tell of the deeds He has done,
Of the manner in which my affections He won,
Of His goodness, His kindness, His grace.
I was lost, and He found me; was blind, He gave sight.
My path was a dark one, but He made it light
And brightened the gloomiest place.
VIII.
I was filthy and foul, but He made me quite clean.
And covered with rags for a long time I'd been,
But He gave me a garment to wear.
'Twas a beautiful robe, no defect could I see
For He made it Himself, then gave it to me
That I might look lovely and fair.
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IX.
I had broken the law and was sentenced to die.

1 knew I was guilty, had nought to repay,
And my conscience tormented me sore.
When my Friend came in view, showed His hands and
His side,
And told me that once in my stead He had died
That I might have life evermore.

X.
Such then is my Friend, Oh! I wish I could sound
The praise of His name to earth's uttermost bound,
I would sound it again and again.
Do you ask who it is that hath stilled my complaint ~
Oh! listen ye sinners and praise Him ye saints,
It is Jesus, the Saviour of men.

T

Signs of the Times.

HE late Dr. Kennedy, Dingwall, preached in 1881 at Fearn,
Ross-shire, from Isaiah xxvi., 20-" Come, my people,
enter thou into thy chambers."
In applying the teaching of
the text to his own time, he said that judgment was falling on
the Church of Scotland. It was a judgment within the Church
and would manifest itself in five ways :-(1). The Lord would
remoye most of His living witnesses and great blanks would
be left unfilled in the Church.
(2). Fal e teaching would take
the place of preaching of the Gospel.
(3.) Spiritual discernment would leave the people, and under their darkened understanding they would swallow the new teaching as a blind man
would a dish of water, whether clean or unclean.
(4). A spirit
of worldliness would fill the minds of the people, and they would
forsake the means of grace, where hundreds once attended, they
would soon be counted only by tens.
(5). The Lord would
deny to Scotland the work of the Holy SpiJ:it.
Though He
promised to leave a seed to serve HiJn, He did not promi e
that Scotland would continue to enjoy His favour, as in da:l/s
of old.
The worldliness entering in would grieve HiJn, and
cause His Holy Spirit to be withheld, and then His true servants
and people would be few.

-

-
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Sources of Tnte Repentance.
----------

Sources of True Repentance.
By

THE REV. JOHN COLQUHOUN,

D.D.,

LEITH.

(Gontintted from page 154.)
Hence also it is plain that, legal convictions of. sin, and legal
terrors of conscience, are not true repentance. They are, sometimes, introductory to the exercise of it, but they form no part of
that exercise. These are but like unripe fruits. They must be
:ripened by the warm sun of go pel-influence, before he who has
them, can exercise in the smallest degree, evangelical repentance.
Or rather, ,they may be compared to the blossoms which appear
before, and differ in kind from the fruit. They often fall off,
or go up as dust, and no fruit of true repentance follows. The
first fruits of the second death, are alas! often mistaken by many
for the pangs of ,the second birth. And therefore, if the reader
has ever had them, he should examine well, if he has experienced
a faNourable issue out of them; if his soul has renounced itself
for justification, aud for sanctification; if he has come to the
Lord Jesus Christ and Him only, both for justifying righteousness, and for sanctifying grace (lsa. xlv. 24); and if his heart
has been melted and grieved for his innumerable sins, because'
they have been committed against God in Christ, as a gracious
God and Father (~er. :n:xi. 18). This is the threefold harbour
at which they arrive, who come rightly out of those frightfnl
depths. But alas! many plunge to and fro in them for a time,
and land again on the same side, at which they went in.
Does the exercise of evangelical repentance, spring from the
faith of pardoning mercy~ The proper way, then, of dealing
with the hard heart, to bring it to true repentance, is, to press
the sinner to believe in Jesus Christ, for pardoning mercy and
sanctifying grace. TIllS, under the influences of the Holy Spirit,
is the way ,to soften and melt the heart, and to dispose It,
willingly to exercise genuine repentance. The impenitent sinner
should be exhorted, to imitate those fowls, which first fly up,
and then dart down upon their prey; first, ,to soar aloft, by
trusting in the redeeming mercy of God in Christ, and then to
come down in the exercise of evangelical humiliation. "They
shall look upon me whom ,they have pierced, and they shall
mourn for him" (Zech. xii. 10). Unbelief or di trust of pardoning
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mercy, hardens the heart, and remove it farther and farther
from God; whereas the spiritual faith of pardon, touches the
rebel's heart and makes it relent.
From what has been said, the reader may learn what a true
sense of sin is.
It is such a spiritual sight and feeling of sin,
as arises from the faith of pardoning mercy; and IS such ~
sense of the malignity and deformity of sin, as makes the
penitent conclude, that of all evils it is the greatest.
He sees
the evil of sin, not only with respect to himself, but with regard
to God, and Christ, and the Holy Spirit.-It is a distinct sense
of the particular evils, of the heart and life.
" Against thee,
thee only have I sinned," says David, "and done this evil in
thy sight." (Psa!. li. 4.)
It is a real, and not an imaginary
sense of sin; and 0 it surpasses a merely rational conviction of sin, as far as that sense of the bitterness of gaU,
which is attained by tasting it, goes beyond that which is got
by the bare report of it (J er. ii. 19.)
It i al 0 an abiding,
a permanent sense of iniquity.
"itIine eye," ays the afflicted
church, "trickleth down, and ceaseth not, without any intermission." (Lam. iii. 49.)
The removal of a plague, put an end
to Pharaoh's consciousness of sin; but in the true penitent, the
wound is deep, and so the sense is abiding.
In a word, it is
lively and operative.
The eye of the true penitent affects his
heart; and when the heart is suitably affected, it excites all the
powers of the oul to action.
There i a sense of sin, which
discovers itself in nothing but indolent wishes, and fruitless cumplaints.
But a true sense of it, stimulates the penitent to
immediate, and diligent endeavours.
Hence also it is evident, that it is the duty of every sinner,
to attain without delay a true sense of sin.
For this purpose,
meditate frequently on such subjects, as tend to beget and
increase in your heart, a deep sense of the odiousness and deImpenitence is greatly the effect of extenuating
merit of sin.
notions of the infinite ;malignity of transgression; whereas repentance flows from a true ense of its malignity and odiousness.
Meditate also on the direful anguish, and ignominious death of
the Lamb of God, when his holy soul made itself an offeri~g
for sin.
In these you may see plainly, that God's abhorrence
of sin is so inexpressibly great, that he would sooner deliver
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up his only begotten Son, in whom his soul delighteth, to the
most direful agony and excruciating death, than leave it unpunished.
To contemplate Gethsemane and Golgotha, is, under
the influences of the Holy Spirit, eminently conducive to
evangelical repentance.
Consider, too, that how light soever,
your crimes may sit on yOUl' spirit, they are a heavy burden to
the Spirit of God.
"Behold," saith Jehovah, "I am pressed
under you, as a oart is pressed that is full of sheaves" (Amos ii.
13.)
The lighter that your sin lies upon your mind, the more
grievous it is to the Holy Spirit of God.
And if you do not
sincerely repent of it, he will ease himself of that burden, by
pouring out upon you, the fury of his great indignation (Isa.
i. 24.)
Consider, I entreat you, that without an affecting sense
of the hatefulness of sin, there is no humiliation; that without
humiliation, there is no true repentance; and that without such
repentance, it will be impossible for you to escape the wrath
to come (Luke xiii. 3.) Study, then, in dependance on promised
grace, and that without delay, to obtain a true, and a deep
.sense of the exceeding sinfulness of your sin.
From what 11as been said it is obvious, that you ought also
to use all the appointed means, of attaining evangelical repent-anee.
The Lord has appointed yarious means, and commanded
you to use them.
Employ them all, therefore, and instead of
depending on them, or relying on your use of them, trust that
the Lord Jesus will render them effectual.
If you sincerely
desire to repent, you will manifest your sincerity, by using
with diligence every instituted mean.
Meditate seriously, then,
on the sin of your nature, heart, and life, and especially on the
exceeding sinfulness of it.
"Remember from whence thou art
fallen and repent." (Rev. ii. 5.)
Consider your ways.
"I
thought on my ways," says holy David, "and turned my feet
unto thy testimonies." (Psal. cxix. 59.)
Survey minutely your
inclinations and thoughts, yOUT words and actions, even from
your earliest years.
Put to yourself seriously such questions
as these: "What have I been intending and pursuing all my
days ~
'What has been the rule of my conduct ~ the maxims
of men, or the word of God ~ the customs of the world, or the
example of Christ ~
'What has the supreme love of my heart
been fixed on ~ Whether have I given to Christ, or to the world,
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my strongest desires and warmest attachments?
Whether hag;
it been my habitual intention, to please God, or to please myself7
Has it been His glory, that I have aimed at in every pursuitr
or my own gratification, wealth or honour?
Wllether is it ill
heaven or upon earth, that I have chiefly been aiming, to lay
up treasures for myself? Has God in Christ, been the delightful'
subject of my frequent meditation and conversation? or, have
I regarded religious thoughts and converse, as insipid and'
wearisome?
Have I been out of my element, when employed
in the delightful work of prayer and praise, of reading and
hearing the glorious gospel? and have I found more pleasure,
in licentious mirth and trifling conversation 7 Have I kept the
Sabbaths, and ,\ith holy reverence, frequented the Sanctuary,
of the Lord 9 or have I profaned His Sabhaths, and poured contempt on His ordinances? .And have I relied, for all my right
to eternal life, on the surety-righteousness of Jesus Christ, and
trusted cordially in Him for all His salvation 1 or have I relied'
for a title to life, partly on my own work , and trusted in Him
for a part only of His salvation?" Propose with impartiality
these questions to yourself, and suffer conscience to return a
faithful answer; in order that, you may so dis~ern your self- .
deformity, as to abhor yourself, and repent in dust and ashes.-When you use the means, believe with application the promises,
of true repentance (Ezek. xxxvi. 31).
Upon the warrant of
their being directed in offer to you, apply and trust and plead
them.
To believe the promises, and yet not to use the means,
is presumption; and to use the other means, and yet not to,
employ the principal mean of trusting Christ 2.nc1 the promise,
is self-righteousness.
'Vhen you are employing the means of evangelical repentance,
be constantly on your guard, against every hindrance to the
exercise of it.
Inconsiderateness, the not apprehending themercy of God in Christ, slothfulness, the love and cares of the
world, prejudices against the exercise of faith and the practice
of holiness, and presumptuous confidence, are some of them. As
these are powerful obstructions, to the habit and exercise of
true repentance, be always on your guard against yielding toany of them. In the faith of the promise, and with importunat~
supplication for the Spirit of grace, labour to mortify them.
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In conclusion: it may justly be infen-ed from what has bee:l
advanced, that it is not sound doctrine to teach, that Christ
will receive none but the true penitent, or that none else, is
wan-anted to come by faith to Him for salvation.
The regenerated sinner must first, by faith embmce Christ, and apprehend the pardoning mercy of God in Him, before he 0an exercise
true repentance.
Accordingly, the invitations of the gospel to
every sinner who hears it, are these :-" Let him that is athirst,
come.
And whosoever will, let him take the water of life
freely." (Rev. xxii. 17.)
"Come ye, buy and eat; yea, come,
buy wine and milk without money, and without price." (Isa. ~v.
i.)
The evil of that doctrine is, that it sets needy sinners on
spinning repentance, as it were, out of their own bowels, and
bringing it with them to Christ; instead of coming to Him
by f,aith, to receive it from Him.
It also tends to prevent
convinced sinners, from attempting to come to Christ; as it
teaches them to keep aloof from Him, till ,they be assured, that
they have true repentance to bring with them.
For a sinner
callnot lawfully come to the Saviour till he be sure, that he has
a prl'sent wan-ant to do so. If Jesus Christ will receive none,
but him who is sati fled that he ha genuine repentance, then
llone else, is invited and commanded to believe in Him; for surely,
he who is invited and commanded to come to Christ, will be
welcome to Him.
Besides, if none be invited but the true
penitent; then,-impenitent sinners are not bound to come to
Christ; for none is warranted or bound to come to Him, but he
who is invited.
And if a sinner who is not invited nor commanded, do not come, he cannot be justly blamed for not coming;
for where no law is, there is no transgre;;sion.
The truth is,
every sinner who hears the gospel, is both inyited and commanded,
to believe in the compassionate Sa\Oiour; and everyone who
cordially believes in Him, will, in consequence, exercise evangelical
repentance, as a part of that salvation, for which he trusts
in Him.
I bless the Lord that all our troubles come thr0ugh Christ's
fingers, and that He casteth sugar among them; and castet:h
in some ounoo-weights of heaven, and of the Spirit of glory
that resteth on suffering believers, into onr cup, in which there
is no taste of hell.-Samuel Rutherford.
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Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
1.

AN STAID NEOCHIO TACH, NO A' CHEUD
IONRACAS SAN ROBH AN DUINE AIR A
CHRUTHACHADH.

(Continued from page 113.)
(3.) Rinn Dia an duine direach, a'treorachadh gu Dia mar an hd
chrioch.
Chuir e air mullach an t-sleibh e, cosmhuil ri Maoi"
a' cumail suas a lamhan ri neamh: agus mar a chum Aaron
agus Hur suas lamhan Mhaois (Ecsod. xvii. 10, 11, 12,) mal"
sin thug Dia do'n duine cuma' direach cuirp, agus thoirmisg e
dha itheadh de'n chraoibh so; gu chumail anns an t-seasamh
threibhdhireach sin, 'san robh e air a cllruthachadh.
Rinn Dia
na beathaichean ag amharc sios chum na talmhainn, a nochdadh
gu biodh na shasaicheadh iadsan air a thoirt as sin; agus a
reil' sin, tha'n talamh a' toirt seachad nu tha freagarach ri am
feum-san; nochd cruth-direach cuirp :Jil duine, a ta 'g aml1arc
suas, gu'n robh a shonas os a cheann ann an Dia, agus gu'm
b'ann 0 neamh, is cha b'ann o'n talamh a bha e gu bhi sealltuinn
air a shon.
A nis theagaisg a' chraobh sgiamhach so do'n dn
thoirmisgeadh dha itheadh, an ni ceudna dha; nach robb a
shonas a' co-sheasamh ann an sealbhachadh nan creutairean,
oil' bha uireasbhuidh eadhon ann am Paras: air char as gu'n
robh a' chraobh thoirmisgte, da rireadh 'na lltimh do nl!.
creutairean uile, a seoladh an duine air falbh uapa fein gu Din.
mar a shonas.
Bha chraobh sin, 'na comllara air folamhachd,
crochta mu choinneamh doruis a' chruthachaidh, air an rohh
sgriobhta, Cha'n e so t- fhois.

'S a' cheathmmh elite, Mar bha siochaint iomlan aige 'na uchd
fein, mar sin bha ciliiueas iomlan aige o'n taobh a macho
Cha
robh casaid 'sam bith aig a ehridhe 'na aghaidh; eha robh ni
'sam bith an sin aig a chogui' r'a dheanamh. aeh esan a stiiiradh,
co-aontachadh leis, agus a slillsuehadh; a£'1.1 o'n taobh a mach,
cha robh ni 'sam bith a chuireadh dragh air.
Bha 'n dithi;;
shona a' caitheamh am beatha anl1 an gradh foirfidh; agus ged
a bha'n eolas farsuinn, fior, agus soilleir, cha robh eolas aca
air naire.
Ged bha iad lomnochd, cha 1'obh ruthadh 'nan
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gruaidhean; oil' eha robh am peaeadh, siol na naire, fathast all'
a ehur, Gen. ii. 25, agus eha robh an euirp mhaiseadh eomasaeh
air doehair 'sam bith fhulang 0 na sionntaibh: ail: an aobhar
sin eha robh feum sam bith ac' air eididh, ni a bha 0 thUs
'na chomhara air ar naITe.
Cha robh iad buailteach do
euslaintibh no do phian 'sam bith; agus ged nach robh iad
gu 'm beatha chaitheadh ann an diomhanas; gidheadh, air
saothair, sgios, no fallas nan gruaidhean, cha robh eolas ac' sar.
staid so.
'S a' clmigeadh aite, Bha caithe-beatha do thoill-inntinn ghlan
agus do aoibhneas neo-thruaillidh aig an duine san staid so.
Ruith aimhnichean solais fiorghlan air a feadh.
Bha'n talamh
le thoradh, a nis 'na ard ghloir; eha d'thainig aon ni a steach
fathast a mhilleadh maise nan creutairean.
8huidhich Di.l\
e eha b'ann an aon de aitibh coitehionn na talmhainn, aeh ann
an Eden, aite ulTamach agus taitneaeh, mar tha'n t-ainm a
ciallachadh; eha'n ann a mhain ann an Eden, ach ann all
garac1h Edein; an t-aite bu taitniche de'n ionad thaitneach sin:
garac1h air a shuidheachac1h le Dia fein, gu bhi 'na thigheomhnuidh c1hasan a b'ionmhuinn leis.
Oil', 'nuair a rinll Dia
na ereutairean beo eile, thubhairt e, Thugac1h na h-uisgeachar.
a maeh gu pailt an ereutair gluasac1ach, Gen. i. 20.
Agus,
Thugadh an talamh a mach an ereutair beo, rann 24.
Aeh
'nuair bha'n c1uine r'a c1heanamh, thubhairt e, Deanamaid duine,
rann 26.
Mar sin, an uair a bha ehuid eile do'n talamh ri
bhi air a ehOmhdachac1h le luibhean agus craobhan, thubhairt
Dia, Thugadh an talamh a mach feur, agus a' ehraobh-meas,
Gen. i. 11. Ach mu Pharas a deirear, Phlanntuich Dia e, Gen.
ii. 8. a ta eiallaehadh, maise haid, sa' gharadh sin os eeann nll.
h-uile earrann eile de'n talamh bha aig an am sin maiseach.
An sin cha robh uireasbhuidh 'sam bith air an duine air SOH
feum no toil-inntinn; oir bha ann an siu na h-uile chraobh :l
ta taitncach do'n t-suil, agus maith air son Midh, rann 9.
Chn
b'aithne dha na h-ailghiosall a dhealbh soghaireachd a chum
ana-mianna a shasachadh: ach bha leithid do thoil-inntinn aige
'sa thaillig a mach 0 laimh DM; gUll a bhi dol tre l~tlllhall
peacach, a ta gu h-ullamh a fagail COmhaTall neo-ghloine air
an nis ris am bean iad.
Mar sin bha 'sholasan agus a thoilinntinn araon fior-ghlan.
Cia mol' an tlachd a th' aig cuid de
dhaoine anns na tha iad a' faotainn a mach mu obair nn-duir,
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leis a' bheagan eolais a chruinnich iad! ach cia mo gu mor
am fior-thlachd a bh'aig Adhamh, £had 'sa bha gheur-shuil a'
Ieughadh leabhar-oibre DM; a chuir Dia m'a ~hoinneamh, a chum
gu'n d'thugadh e gloir dha 'sna nithibh sin; agus uime sin
rinn e gu cinnteach comasach e airson na h-oibre! ach os ceann
sin uile, 0' eigin do'n eolas a bh'aig air Dia, agus sin mar a
Dhia-san, agus an co-chomunn a bh' aige ris, toil-inntinn agus
tlachd mol' a thabhairt dha 'san ionad a b'uaigniche 'na chridhe.
Is mol' an tlachd a ta na naoimh a' faotainn ann am beach<1achadh air gloir DM, air am bheil an anama aig amannaibh
a ruigheachd, eadhon an uair a ta iad air an cuairteachadh le
moran allmhuineachdan: ach is mo gu mol' a dh' fheudas sinn
a smuaincachadh a bh'aig Adhamh neochiontach; cha'n 'eil
teagamh nach do bhlais esan na solasan sin air doigh a b'airde.
'San aite mu dheireadh, Bha e neo-bhasmhor, cha bhasaicheadb
€ chaoic1h, mur peacaicheadh e; b' ann airson peacaidh a chaidh
bas a bhagrac1h, Gen. ii. 17. a ta nochdadh gu leanadh bas air
a' pheacadh, agus nach ann air an nadur neo--pheacach.
Chum
<Jail iomlan a' chuirp, a thainig 0 laimh DM gu ro-mhaith, agus
fueantachd agus naomhachd anama a mach, gach uil' aobhar
bais o'n taobh a stigh; cha robh ni air ulluchadh airson benI,
millteach na h-uaighe, ach an an corp diblidh, Philip. iii. 2l.
Agus i.ad-san a pheacaich, lob xxiv. 19. Agus dhion freasdal
araid Dhe a chreutair neo-chiontach 0 ainneart o'n taobh a macho
Tha teisteas an Abstoil soiller, Rom. v. 12, "Tre aon duine
ihainig peacadh." Feuch an dorus tre 'n d'thainig bas a steach!
.dh' oibrich Satan le 'bhreugan gus an d' fhuair e fhosgladh,
agus mar sin thainig am bas a steach agus theirear uime ~in
·gu'n robh e 'na mhortair 0 thus, Eoin viii. 44. Mar so nochd
mi dhuibh naomhachd agus sonas an duine 'san staid so. Ma
iheir neach 'sam bith ciod e so uile dhuinne, nach do bhlais
namb an staid naomh agus shona sin' 'S eigin doibh fios a bbi
aca gu buin so gu h-araid daoine uile, ar ceannard agus fearionaid; a fhuair 0 Dhia oighreachd, a",ous maoin gu ghIeidheadh
air a shon fGin agus air son a chloinne, agus gu bhi air a thoirt
nuas dhoibh gu tearuinte. Chuir an Tighearna maoin a chinnedaoine uile (mar gu b'ann) an aon luing; agus, mar a dheanadh
iad fein, rinn e ar n~,thair coitchionn 'na fhear stiuraidh. Cnuir
·e beannachd 'san fhrcumh, gu bhi, nan rachadh a riaghladh gll
.ceart, air a cho-pairteachadh ris na geugan uile.
Do reil' aI'
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bonn teagaisg, air dha Adhamh a dheanamh direach, rinn e'n
duine direach; agas bha aig a' chinne- daoine uile an treibhdhireachd sin annsan; oil', ma tha'n fhreumh naomh mar sin
tha na gEmgan. Ach tuille mu thimchioll so an dcigh so. Nan
seasadh Adhamh, cha chuireadh neach 'sam bith an aghaidh c
bhi'na sheasamh air ar son-ne 'sa' choimhcheangal.
Feum I.-Gu ar teagasg. Tha so a' nochdadh dhuinn (1.)
nach b'e Dia, ach an duine e fein e fein a b'aobhar d'a Sgri03.
Rinn Dia direach e; chuir a Chruithear suas e, ~ch thilg se G
fein a sios. Am b'e an Tighearn a bhi 'ga sheoladh agus 'ga
aomadh gu maith a dheanamh mathair-aobhair na roghainn
bhronach so a rinn e~ N'an do bhuin neamh cho ghann-lamhach
ris as gu'n do chuir a' chruaidh eigin a dh' ifrinn e a dh' iarraidh
cobhair a dheanamh suas uireasbhuidh ~
Ni h-eadh, b'e u,,"'US
'se'n duine mathair-aobhair a sgrios f6in.
(2.) Feudaidh Dia
gu ro-cheart umhlachd iomlan iarraidh 0 dhaoine d'a lagh, a-gus
an diteadh, mUl' toil' iad umhlachd iomlan dha, ged nach 'eil a
nis comas ac' a choimhead. Ann an deal1Rmh mar sin, tha e
cruinneachadh a mhain san aite san do chuir e. Thug e comas
do'n duine an lagh gu h-iomlan a choimhead; chaill an duin' an
comas sin le choire f6in: ach cha b'urrrainn .a phcacadh-san ;1
chOir sin a thoirt air falbh a bh' aig Dia air um111achd iomlan
agairt 0 a chreutair. agns air peanas Chill' an gniomh airson
eas-um111achd.
(3.) Feuch, ann an so faic an ceangal neochriochnach fuidh 'm bheil sinn, do Iosa Criosd an dara Adhamh,
a rilill le 'fhuil luachmhor f6in air saorsa chaillte cheannach,
agus a- tha gu saor a ris 'ga, wirgse dhuinn, Has. xiii. 9. agus
sin leis an t-sochair so, tearuinteachd shiolTuidh, air chor as nach
urr.ainn e bhi air a chall gu tur ni's mo, Eoin x. 28, 29.
Daingnichidh saor-ghras iadsan, a thilg saor-thoil a sios do
shlochd truaighe.
Feum Il.-Tha 0 a' tabhairt achm11asan do thri seorsa dhaoine.
(1.) Dhoibhsan aig am bheil fnath do chumhachd na diadhachd,
far am bheil i air a faicinn; ~"'U" nach urrainn tla hd a
ghabhail ann an ni sam bith, ach anns an t-saoghal, agus 'nan
anamiannaibh. Gu cinnteach tha na daoine so fad 0 fhireantachd :
tha iad 'nan luchd-fuath air Dia, Rom. i. 30. oil' tha iad 'nan
luchd-fu.ath air iomhaigh. Bhioc1h Ac1amh tr6ibhdhireach ann am
Paras 'na ghrain d'a leithid so do dhaoine; mar bha e do'n
nathair, d' am bheil iad gan dearbhadh f6in 'nan cloinn, le'm
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mi-thlus. (2.) Tha e tabhairt achmhasan dhoibh-san, 11. ta cur
an diadhachd gu naire, agus c1hoibh-san, a ta gabhail naire as
an diadhachd, am fianuis saoghail aingidh. Tha ginealach ann
a ta co ladurna an aghaidh an Dia a chruthaich iad, agus is
urrainn ann am mionaid an saltairt sios, 's gu bheil iad 1\'
deanamh dimeas air diadhachd, agus fanoid air gach ni crabhaidil.
" Co d'm bheil ibh a' deanamh abhachd ~ co ris am bheil sibh a'
deanamh beoil fharsuinn, agus a' tarruing a mach na teanga ~ "
Isa. Ivii. 4.
Nach ann an aghaidh Dhia fein, gur e iomhaigh
ann an caileigin do thornhas a bhi air tanuing air cuid d'a
chrcutairibh, a .ta gan deanamh nan amadana 'nul' suilibhse'1
"Ach na bithibh 'nul' luchd-fanoid, air eag'al gun teannaichear
bhur cuibhrichean." Isa. x.xviii. 22. B'e naomhachd a' ghloir a
chuir Dia air an duine, 'nuair a chruthaich se e; ach a nis
thionndaidh clann nan c1aoine a' gbloir sin gu nn-ire, do bhrigh
gu bheil iad f<Sin a' deanamh uaill 'nan nuire. Tha cuid eile a
ta gu folaichte a 'cur an aonta ris an diadhachd, agus ann an
cuideachd dhiadhaidh aidichic1h iad e; muinntir aig uairibh
eile, chum gum biodh iad co'mhuil r'an coimhearsnaich air am
bheil nair' a h-aideachadh: tha iad co lag 's gu bheil iad air
an siabadh air falbh le gaoitb beoil uan aingidh.
Tha gai:r;
farsuinn, sgeig mbi-c1hiadhaidh no focal fanoideach a beul minaomha, do mhoran nan argnmeint gu leoir an agbaidh na
diadhacbd agus a' chrabhaic1h: oir ann an aobhar Dhe tha .ad
mar cbolumain shimplidh gun chridhe. 0 ga'n tugp,dh iad so
fa'near am focal cudtbromacb in, )"Iarc viii. 38. Oir ge b'e a
gbabhas naire dhiomsa, agll do m' fhoclaibh, anns a' ghinealach
adhaltranach agas ole-sa, dheth e gabhaidh Mac an duine naire
'nuair a thig e ann an gloir Athar, maille ris na h-ainglibh
naomha." (3.) Tha e a' tabhairt achmbasain do'n fhear-aidmheil
uaibhreach fhein-speiseil, aig am bheil meas air fein ann an
deise a charaich e ri cheile do luideagaibb. Tha moran an uail"
a cbruinnincheas iad ri cbeile beagan eolais mu thimchoill na
diadhacbd agus .a ta a' teachc1 gu cuid do ath-leasachaidh beatha,
a ta 'g atadh suas le meas orra f<Sin; is eomhara truagh' so gu
bbeil toradb an leagaidh 'na luidhe co trom ona as nach d'thainig
iad fathast chuca fein; Luc. xv. 17. Tha suilean ac' air an
culaobh, n, dh' fhaicinn na nithe air an d'rainig iad; neh cba'n
'eil suilean ae' an taobb a stigh, no suilean rompa, a dh' fhaicinn
-an uaireas-bhuidhean, a dheanamh gu cillnteach an irioslachadh :
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oil' tha fior-eolas a' toirt air daoine fhaicinn araon ciod a bha
iad aon uair, agus ciod a ta iad a nis; agus mar sin a ta e ag
irioslachadh, agus cha'n fhuiling e dhoibh a bhi toilichte le tomhas
sam bith do ghras air an d'minig iad; a0h tha c gan cur gu
domhlachadh air an aghaidh, a dichuimhneachadh na nithe a
ta air an cuI, Phil. iii. 13, 14.
Ach tha na daoine sin 'nan
leithid do chulaidh-thruais, 'sa bhiodh an neach sin, a chuireadh
a luchairt ri theine agus a bhiodh a' deanamh uaill a 'bothan n
thog e dha fein as an luaithre, ged a biodh e co lag is nach
seasadh e an aghaidh doininn.
Feum IlI.-Chum brain.
An so bha aitreadh uluinn, an
duin' air a shnaidheadh mar luchairt mhaiseach, ach a nis 'na
Inidhe ann an luaithre: seasamaid agus amh~irceamaid air an
sgrios, agus sileamaid deur.
Is tuireadh so, agus bithidh e
'na thuireadh.
Am b'urrailill duinn gun ghul, nam faiceamaid
ar duthaich air a sgrios, agus air a tionncladh leis an uamhald
gu bhi 'rua fasaich 7
'Nam faiceamaid ar tighean ri theine
agus ar teaghlaichean a'dol a dhith sna lasmichibh 7 Ach tha
so uile a' teachd fada gearr 'air an t-seallaclh bhronach, an duine
air tuitcam mar reul 0 neamh.
Och nach feucl sinn a radh,
o gun robh sinru mar anns na mio&aibh a chaidh seachad, an.
uair nach nach robh smal 'nar naclur, nach robh neoil air ar
n-inntinn, no salachar 'nar cridhe!
Mur bitheaclh sinn riamh
ann an staid a b' fhearr, bhitheadh an call ni bu lugha: ach
tha iaclsan a thogadh a suas ann aru scarlaid, ag iadhadh an
lamh mu'n otrach.
C' ait a nis am bheil ar ceud ghloir7 Aon
uair cha robh dorchadas san inntinn, no ceannairc san toil no
mi-riaghailt sna h-aignidhean.
Ach mo thruaighe! Cionnas
a dh'fhas a chaithir dhileas 'na striopaiCih 7 ise bha lan do
chothrom, anns an robh ceartas a' gabhail comhnuidh; ach a nis
mortairean.
Dh'fhas ar n-airgiod 'na shal, fua ar fion air a
mheasgadh le h-uisge.
An cridhe sin a bha aon uair 'na
teampull do Dhia, tha e nis air tionndadh gu slochd mhearlach.
Bitheadh mar ainm dhuinn Ichabod, oil' dh' fhalbh a' ghloir.
Bu shona bha thu, a dhuine, co bha cosmhuil riuH Cha b'urrainn
cradh no tinneas do bhualadh, 's cha b'urrainn bas teachd am
fogus dhuit; cha c.hualas osna uait, gus an robh na measan
searbh ud air an spionadh o'n chraoibh thoirmisgte. Dhealraicil
neamh ort, agus rinn an talamh g'airdeachas: Bn tu companach
nan aingeal, agus cuis fharmaid dhiabhol. Ach cia iosal a ta
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esan a nis air a leagadh a bha air a chruthachadh a chum
uachdranachd, agus -air a dheanamh na tighearn air au t-saoghal !
1'huit an crun bhar ar cinn: mo thruaighe sinn! chionn gu do
pheacaich sinn.
Na creutairean a dh' fheith air gu seirbhis
a dheanamh dha, tha iad a nis, o'n tuiteam, 'air an cur an ordugh
catha 'n aghaidh: agns tha'n 'aon a's lugha dhiubh, aIlJ uair a
gheibh e comas, 1'0 chruaidh air a shon.
Tba uisgeachan a' dol
thairis air an t-seann saoghal, tha teine a' sgrios Sbodoim; ilia
na reultan 'nan sligheanna anI a' cogadh an aghaidh Shisera';
Tha Losgain, cuileagan, agns m'olan a' tionndadh gn bhl 'nan
luchd-millidh do Pharaoh agu d'a chuid Eiphitich; tha Herod
air itheadh suas le cnuithibh: seadh, tha feum aig an duine air
a bhi'n slth ris na beathaichibh, cadhon ri clachaibh na macharach,
lob v. 23. air dha aobhar eagail a bhi aige, na h-uile neach a
dh' aimseas air gu. marbh iad e.
Mo thruaighe cionnus a tha
sinn air tuiteam ~ Cionnus a tha sinn -air ar slugadh sU!as ann
an slochd truaighe ~
Chaidh a' ghrian fuidhe oirnn,thainig am
bas a teach air ar n-uiulleagan; chuir ar naimde a mach ar 'la
~huil, agus tha iad a' deanamh pors do ar truaighibh.
Luidheamaid sios air an aobbar sin ann ar naire, agus comhdaicheadb
ar masladh sinn.
GigheadhJ tba dochas ann an Israel do
thaobh an ni so.
Thig air ,an aobhar sin,
pheacaich, amhairll
ri Iosa Criosd an dara Adhamh; trcig a' cheud Adhamh agus a
dJOimhcheangal; thig a chum ,an Eadar-mheadhonair agus urras
'ur cridheachan, bi thus a' d' uachdaran oirnn, agns bitheadh
am bristeadh so fo d' laimh.
Agus sileadh 'ur suil -a sios, gun
chasgadh, agus gun sgur air bith, gus an seall an Tighearna nuas,
agus an amhairc e 0 neamh.
Tuireadh iii. 49, 50.
Ri leantainn.
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Literary Notice.
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LACHLAX },UCKEXZIE'S WRITINGS,

vol.

n.

The second volume of the Rev. Lachlall Mackenzie's Sermons,
etc., is now ready and may be had from the "Courier" OtBce,
Inverness.
Price. 3s Bd.
Post free, 45.
As already stated
in the Magazine this book contains material not hitherto
pnblished.
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Church Notes.
Opening of New Church at Bonarbridge.-The New
Free Presbyterian Church at Bonarbridge was opened on Tuesday,
the 21st July, at 1 p.m.
The Rev. E. Macqueen, Inverness,
preached a most edifying and instructive sermon from Rev. 7, 17.
The Rev. D. A. ~liacfarlane, ~LA., Dingwall, and the Rev. F.
Macleod, Dornoch, took part in the service also.
The Church,
which is built of brick, is a neat comfortable building and will
accommodate about 250. It cost £608 and it is gratifying that
the sum of £502 has been already collected.
It is hoped
friends and sympathisers will give their kind support that the
building may soon be free of debt.
The collection at the
opening service amounted to £41.
Collection for September.-The Collection for this month
i!> for the Organization Fund.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
John Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, acknowledges with
grateful thanks the following donations:Sustentation Fund.-B. K. T., per Rev. N. Cameron, £20;
Abrach, per Rev. N. Cameron, £5.
College Fund.-A. Friend, 5s.
Home Mission Fund.-Nurse McK., per Rev. N. Cameron, £2.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-Anon, Dunvegan, Skye (total
£100), £30; Anon, Greenock, 10s; Mrs A. McL., per Rev. D. J.
Matheson, Lairg, £4; Mrs A. McL., per Rev. D. J. Matheson, Lairg,
for Rev. J. Tallach, £1; Collection taken at Aviemore Meeting,
£1 17s Id; Rev. N. Cameron acknowledges with sincere thanks:Friend, Applecross, 5s; Nurse McK., £1; An F.P., f01' sinking
.Well, £1; .Friend, Skye, £5; Friend, Skye, £2; Rev. J. 'l'allach
acknowledges, \vith many thanks, receipt of parcel of Tracts from
a friend in London, also a parcel of Books through Ritchie, Publisher,
Kilmarnock (sender unknown).
Colonial Mission Fund.-" Scoude," 10s.

The following lists have been sent in for publication.:Achmore (Stornoway) Church Building Fund.-Capt. K. K.
MeLeod, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations:T. B. MacA., Esq., £5; K. B. M., £1; N. McL, Glasgow, per Miss
C. Macarthur, £1; N. McK., Stornoway, 10s; M. McL., Breasclete,
10s; J. S. Keose, 5s; Friend, Stroud, 4s.
'rhe following, per K.
McLean, Breasclete : -J. MeA., 'l'olstaclmol, ] Os; M. McL,
Breasclete, 10s; Mrs McL, Breasclete, 6s; Miss McA., Bl'eascl te,
5s; Miss McL., Bl'easclete, 5s.
Bonar Bridge Church Building Fund.-Re\'. D. J. Matheson,
Lairg, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:Friends, Dornoch, £2 10s; Friend, Overscaig, 5s; C. C., Inverness, £2.
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Elgol (Skye) Church Building Fund.-Mr James Mackinnon,
Elgol, Broadford, acknowledges with sincere thanks the sum of £1
from Mr N. C., Glasgow.
Total received to date, £54.
Staffin (Skye) Church Building Fund.-Mr A. Mackay,
Missionary, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations:-A Friend, Skye, 10s; Mrs D. M., Portree, £1; M1's B.
Dunblane, 10s; Mrs C. Stirling, £1; Mrs C., Stirling, 5s; A. McK.,
New Zealand, £2; Collecting Card, Laide, per Mr J. Nicolson, £4.
Tallisker (Skye) Church Building Fund.-Mr John MacIntyre,
Carbostmore, acknowledges with grateful thanks the sum of £1 from
A. MacM., Eyrwed, per J. M. R.
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